
. Tb American war Mothers t t i 1 CM
win meet at the Amerlcu Lather- -

1
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an church on Tuesday afternoon g
at 2 o'clock. Mra. Minnie Hum-- T I it

Pianist Will
Play Herephreys. newly-electe- d president, ,M TRTTfil Tl

will preside. Mrs. Frank Perkett, but' . . . the Philharmonic benefit as usual,
proves a second Easter parade, with all Salem
tumiiKT out in new spring bonnets and suits.

the former president, resigned. TCcl
Informal Party
At DeMytt's

The Salem General hospital to COmfiZ m MrS,?OIl
auxiliary, arranging a tea for Jones in a and navy suit,
friends of the organization, are Mrs. Karl Beck in black suit and hat, pink col
completing plans for the annual i mA troll moitm-sor- l Mrs filenn Seelev

Miss Jeanne DeMytt entertain- - eTent which will bo siren this . ensemble Mrs. William Lvtle worem roseTear the home of Mr. Edgared with an informal party Frl- - at
day night at the home of her Pierce on Fairmount hill, on black shot with gold. Miss Frances Melton was
parents. Mr. and Mrs. L. O. De-- Thursday. April 11. in all black, Mrs. Kenneth Bell in black and
Mytt. Walter Kirk Is In charge Ut " About then we became confused, by

Those bidden were the Misses of dining room arrangements and "Y,

Patricia Hurd. Patricia Plank, has asked Mrs. Earl Sneil, Mrs. oil the pretty ladies.
Nancy Cbappell, Rosemary Gal- - uonaid xoung. Mrs. uaniei rry. Prlxnrose path . . . Barring too heavy rains.
fjr. ucrsiuiuv 0uwuM.va -

Mrs. Chester Cox's hundreds of primrose plantsberta Paulus, Mary Letty Parker. Pour.
Mrs. Wayne Loder, in charge will be In their best bloom today. Mrs. Cox isCarolyn Bates and Corlnne Wade.

announcement party was reveaiea m ,
Statesman. The party was given at the Chi j UGSQclV
Omega house in Eugene and the family heard
about It on the previous Sunday at dinner. . ThU year seems to be one for

a! fh wask . . . T"".striking centennial anniversaries. Not only
Centerpiece U salem celebrating its one hun--calki lilies cmdsnap--arrangement yellow dre(Jtr blrtndJlyf but maJor ,ym.

dragons, red amaryllis and. white cegonia py orchestras throughout the
leaves. The table was covered with a char-- world are honoring the birth, one
treuse damask cloth and you can imagine the hundred years ago, of Peter inch
furor it at the benefit bridge .

tecr iven "- - n?u.
for the Philharmonic, Marion The Salem phiibarnronlc or--
on Friday. chestra. In Its third concert of

And a lady to match . . . 'Perhaps it was the current season on Tuesday
only a coincidence, but Mrs. Wallace Wharton Jflg. .-

-5
looked mighty nice pouring coffee and sitting mualCt
at the chartreuse table, dressed in an olive George Hopkins, distinguished
green dress and hat trimmed in a large char- - pianist, composer, and teacher at
treuse feather. The only thing lacking was a the University of Orepon, Is fea-chortre- use

hot dish holder to protect her hand lli ISe
while dispensing hospitalities. Beethoven "Emperor" Concerto

Little adventures . . . On the way home, for piano and orchestra. Mr. Hop-wh- en

the car radio boomed out with martial kins is a pianist of many attain- -

music, followed by a calliope number, we mn "earbe" 'THnhl!!. jj , , wnen 8
slowed down to cruising speed and made te-- early studies was directed by Ai--
lieve we were in a parade . . . Unusual, but fred Butler, a prominent pianist
interesting, we saw a lady, driving down the and teacher of Los Angeles. He
street with one hand and talking the sign "'l' profsionai en--

7 gagement at the ape of 13.1language with the other. It would take a rear Mr. Hopkins studied piano with
vision mirror for the back-sea- t driver to make Harold Randolph, director of the
herself heard . . . Going past a blacksmith Peabody conservatory, and theory
shop that sports a busy radio, there poured whltnDGV,slUv stru be. conductor of

orcbes- -forth "t Cry for Yooou. Nice feeling, when tra. After w!nnIng
symphony

a fellowship atsomebody wants you! Julliard foundation In New York
Modern improvements . . . After seeing his piano studies were with Er--

one of those electric driven lawn mowers in ne8f Hutcheson. He studied com- -
. position here and wrote "Themes4ime hardware store, Dad is going to get one and variations" for string quar- -

and hitch a little trailer on, so he and Mother tet and other works for which he
can go places while doing the yard work . . . i becoming well known as a com--

Maxine Buren. 0?f.r- -

The Beethoven "Emperor" Con

of serving, will be assisted by inviting those who like primroses to see them
nt'h SSr'Srsf RaeyymoMnd8' aSt today at 262 West Lincoln. "Come into the
Steele, Mrs. James Walton, Mrs. back yard, the few out in front cant compare
Clarence Hamilton, Mrs. Ken- - to the others." she says.
neth Wilson. Mrs. Willard Mar- -
shall and Mrs. Loring Schmidt. Family party . . . Mrs. Frank Durbin

decorations are Mrs. turned this week from a visit with daughter
Paul Hendricks. Mrs. P. D. Qui-- jrg. Frank Chapman and family, who movedrnSLri te San Jose. Although the Chapman.
Mrs. Ralph Cooley. Mrs. Harold found it hard to leave Salem, they are making
Olniger and Mrs. Robert Taylor, many friends in the south and like it, reports

Mrs. Durbin.

Jfin pliiK tn Pioneer coifee grinder . . . Nora Anderson
VJXdi V,QTnc in fir, A it norrt street wimer rmd crrind

View Films
UUCitlW . w - "

coffee in an old-fashion- ed mill, sell it for a
nickel a cud to bewhiskered Salem men as a

Films of a complete year on the centennial benefit. Incidentally it's reported
Skyline Trail will be shown at the husband William Everett Anderson is grow--r

Mofday'nfghfirtne4 a lovely blonde whisker arrangement in
of commerce. Mr. James Loder order to use the family mustache cup.
will show these colored films for Nicest tfrfmj . . . Betty Hamilton's Salem

HIT, 'sw'the trail at mds heard about her engagement to Jim

the height of the flower season in Wilkinson by way of nice personal notes er,

fall and winter. Mr. livered by the mailman the same day as her
Loder will lake them to four

Dances Given
Last Night
Are Gay

Dancing parties and the affairs
that preceded them make social
news this weekend.

The Town club entertained with
a formal dance last night at the
Marion hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. Reynolds Allen
were among those who enter-Min- ed

Informally before the
dance. Mr. and Mrs. Keith Hall
hare as their guests this weekend
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Stoddard
of Portland, and attended the
Town club dance.

-- Mr. and Mrs. William Ham-
mond entertained with an Inform-
al party honoring a group of Sa-

lem and out-of-to- guests be-

fore the Town club dance. Bou-
quets of tulips and daffodils
graced the guest rooms.

Those present were: Mr. and
Mrs. Chester Frits. Mr. and Mrs.
Luke Shield. Mr. and Mrs. Don-

ald McCarger. Mr. and Mrs. John
Heltxel. Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Stols. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dra-
ger, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Ham-
ilton. Mr. and Mrs. Keith Hall.
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Dunkin of
Portland. Dr. and Mrs. Louis
Scboel. Miss Carol "Pomeroy of
Portland, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Stoddard of Portland and Mr. and
Mrs. William Hammond.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Dunkin.
formerly of Salem, are the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Hammond. Dr.
and Mrs. Louis Schoel will en-

tertain with a breakfast this

automobile shows during the next Miss Grace Bailey of Portland x Xj. rp
will spend the weekend with her iilTGmOOn 1 CXfew months. I rfhlp Sttl nriS TO

Ernest Iufer will talk on the

certo, which Mr. Hopkins will play
with the orchestra, is without
doubt the most original, imagina-
tive, and difficult of all concertos.
It is not only a display piece for
the soloist but the orchestra has

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Bailey. Is Today- -planting and care of lawns, old "Qp TllHrTH

and new. Non-membe- rs are in- - J-- 'v? JUA-lVJ- Cr

This afternoon Miss Juana its iuRt h nr In th m 11 i-lt-hiftad.mairtfteeend payment
The Spinsters hare announced K Olcihv Tq

Exhibits of flowers in bloom the Judges for the exhibit of dec-- Holmes and Miss Ruth Moore parts which might have been tak-ar- eentertaining with a tea at en from a symphony with theirthe former's home on South High magnificent rmnrionr Th. Ka- -Hostessare being brought by those at- - orated tables which will be held
tending the meeting. The commit- - at tne Marlon hotel, April 24
tee includes Mrs B. O Schuck- -

from 7:30 to n o'clock. The pro-- Catholic Daughters of America etr4eet- - The calling hours will be tifui "Adagio" or second move- -t
contract club met at the apart-- ucl"ccu ocioca. ment is one of exceeding loveli- -mg, xurs. mjrua v au &auuu, inn

H Hugh Ro-- ceeds from the Spinsters show ment of Mrs. Madge Olsby on "?Z W c.orne,lu J"1 ness. and in the finil "Rondo"I! rJJZtrl will ro to the Salem General hos-- Thursday. Members present were R?'5 !Bi--tn-
J doranLMi88 Beethoven unfolds the full splen--gers

Dltal M- - Mary Radamacher, Mrs. !"," dors of the piano, which demands. ,.,.!. T7iii Assistine about th en fat n. ... . ... . .
The Judges will be Mr. Linus uaroara tt.arsi, jwrs. r.nen wvm, w, K f i lUB uimosi in artistry rrom the. ... . . . . T .... y--. . w TT1 Tirkit. mjr A !k,.t. 1 uuuio t, ill ue ItI IB. U. lj. Craa- - .ll

concert
Mrs. H.U1CI jiicaey, 1 o r m e r Simpson, Mr. uraaiora v. wmm, r. neieu nunc, aih. , Mr T ''principal of Mill City high school. Mrs. T. W. Creech. Mrs. William Meusey. Miss Catherine Zorn. eu ' Vartv MUa ri.rf iTPfff,h The Program for the

will be the guest speaker at the Connell Dyer and Mr. Winstanley Miss Lorraine Meusey and Mrs. and Miss mJh ramiiv ls:r" ,,. v . , . .
M ,

Delta Tau Gamma Mothers' club Jenks. Those wishing to exhibit uisoy.vrnmv visnnTm U Tr, W Un.nn. who was "J. rv,"' ..v 7 In Sni.i fr- - tm .nnr .ine centered Muiio y"
jtruuuw '"" jw". - -- t- meeung 10 ub ueiu i uiuiauuc uum " v - - - - - - with an arrangement of shell .Allegromorning honoring both couples.

najor (Em- -

iiLiTbi
Dizobeth Goebel before her marriage at a home ceremony n4n on Monday afternoon. She Bobbe Shlnn. 2472 or Miss Dor- - were Mrs Lucille Peppercorn and ,nk caladIum8 mlxed wIth Ea8t Corerto Ko. 5 in e n.t

t. yesterday afternoon. will talk on "American Indians." othy Alexander. 224. Mis, Mollle Tulllus. 11Ues ro8eg and tulIp(j --
iVTk------

Almms Dance
A group of high school studen

cauunaui An wm guiru me cen- -entertained with a formal dance
last night at Hazel Green. The terplece. Bouquets of anemones

Xxrvrptt from Noteracktr 8ntt- .' Tiebaikowsky
Overture Salennelle 1M2 TichikokTThe Hl-- Y Mothers club will

hours were from 10 to 1 o clock. Miss Goebel will be used about the rooms.
Mrs. O. K. DeWitt will inviteChuck Miller and his band from V J .rfL.V. . j . ...j .w- - 1. . E. Trvon at 1:30 o The

? c urn v viJ""
the large number of high school "Pcake" or the f"""?" T"1 TvArriCiHthree refugee, CiLtudenu. alumni and friends who be

Austria The assisting hostattended the affair.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cannon "W8re- - . .io,u

entertained with an informal par- - Mrs. O. D. Adams Mrs. Robert L. nUIIlt?r orster ana Mrs. a. v.. nasg.ty preceding the dance. The serv tming table was centered with an
arrangement of spring flowers. .

Those bidden were: Mr. and BOOTd PlOnS neWMrs. John S. Lochead. Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew Hslvorsen, Mr. and Cr-rfC- r SOri PCMrs. Joseph King of Portland. --' KJi ICO

Miss Elizabeth Goebel, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Goebel
became the bride of Mr. John W.
Thompson, son of Mr. and Mrs. C.
I. Thompson of Greeley, Colorado,
yesterday afternoon. Judge John
L. Rand officiated.

The ceremony was read at theThe executive committee of
the Salem Community concert as

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Cronin, Miss
Peggy Mlnkiewitx, Mr. Emory
Hohbs, Miss Helen DoddS of Eu-
gene. Mr. Frank Cross, Dr. and

home of the bride's parents, onsociation met on Thursday for a tt T - irkA ; l
discussion of this year's ticket . !, .'. jMrs. Charles Pomeroy, Miss Isobel uCWraiea Wim lilies HUtJ xtri us,

y. .'V v
' a a ' 4vk ' w: ,s. - -- f ,

i ,

X'-rv- . - ' f ,

George, Mr. spring
... a?rn A

ro?.0"!? CCoburnn memberThl" d large bouauets of
f?r:-?-

5 5! flowers graced the guestoccupied much of the meetingVirginia rooms.

guests into the dining room. Mrs. t rNelson Adams of Silverton, Mrs. rlOtll-AISO-D VOW1?George Duncan of Stayton, Mrs.
James H. Turnbull and Mrs. Eu- - On Prrtgene Hubbard of Corvallis will OLllUIUUy
pour during the afternoon.

Assisting in the dining room Th.e F,r8t BaP"8t church will
will be Mrs. Frances Jernigan S6 the scene of a weddIn8: ne"
Miss Hazel Roenike, Miss Bertha ?a,Urday n,gnt when M,BS MaT"
Babcock, Miss Daisy Hayden, ?f"e Al8P daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Mona Yoder and Miss Helen r 8 G- - c- - r111. becames the
Fletcher. bride of Rev. Thomas Roth. Rel--

atives and many friends will wit
ness the impressive ceremony.

TVyfro Vnv Preceding the ceremony Miss Vir--KnOX rlOSteSS, Sinla Mason and Homer Welty
A T 1. B,nS and MiM Kathleen BroerJl ijUnCneOnS P,fty the lolin. Rev. Irving

Fox will officiate.
Mrs. Arthur W. Knox enter- - Since the bride's parents are

tained with luncheons Thursday residing in Los Angeles. Mr.
and Friday afternoon at her F1yd McClellan will give her
home on South Commercial wy. Miss Elsie Bonar of Seattle
street. The affairs complimented flas been chosen as honor at-- a

group of Salem and out-of-to- tendant, and the Misses Helen
matrons and are the first in a Austin and Alma Stauffer of Sa-ser-ies

of parties planned by the lem, are to be the bridesmaids,
hostess. The girls will wear soft shades of

The small tables were set with blue, yellow and pink and carry
pink linen and small crystal nosegays.
bowls filled with pink camruelias Mr. Donald Varney, Portland,were used as centerpieces. Sev-- will be Mr. Roth's best man anderal hours of bridge were in play ushers include Robert Hurlburtfollowing the luncheons. and Mark Hatfield of Salem.

Guests bidden Thursday were A reception will follow at theMrs. Sydney H. Kromer, Mrs. C. church where the bridal party,
Kenneth Bell, Mrs. Russell F. the groom's mother, and Mrs.Bonesteele, Mrs. James H. Laid- - F. M. White will receive guests,
law, Mrs. Willard C. Marshall, Mrs. Albert Ram&eyer and Mrs.
Mrs. Edwin P. Armstrong. Mrs. Marion Curry are to be in charge
Donald C. Roberts and Mrs. El- - of the reception. --

mer J. Scellars. The hrida.1 connln jrlll lea.

benhorst, and
Cannon. time. Tne bride chose a navy blue

In previous years the student military suit with white collar and
..Mi"JrlB Drfger nterta,ned ticket price has been set at a cuffs, for her marriage costume

minimum because it was neces-- Her hat was navy blue straw withand Mrs. Rue Drager, on North orv t fill nn ipsIq in ttiA andl- - white flnwpn Rhu nre a rnrancA
i.w

last night before torlum DUt thi9 year the expect- - of bouvardia. The bride's motherCapitol street,
J r . 1 . . ed increase in sale of season ti--. - wore a navy blue ensemble with- . . cket8 wlll create a seating prob- - white accessories,flowers and favors made theup agreed to raiselem The group Miss Goebel attended Salemtaoie appointments. the 8tudent price to halt the adult schools and Colorado State Col- -

u.,?Jfr"v,rj,rn Plad M " tlcket c8t-- sJ"stem wh,cn has 1?ee o' Education. He was affili- -wwi".- - P' been used in all other communi- - ated with the Delta Pel fraternity.
w" Bm ' UeB U8in the community series. Immediately following the cere- -
Mrs. Harvey Qulstad. Clay- - Tne advance in student tickets. mnnv th m,,r,i0 loft .bwua v. & w aw vtborne Dyer and Miss Doris Drager

PRACTICING A BIT is George Blais, one of the threewun the aaaea numoer or aaun ding trip along the Oregon
tickets expected to be sold, the beaches. Upon their return they
committee stated, should make it wm make thelr home ln Salem for artists who will sketch guests at the Junior Women's club Art ro C!Vinw inpossible to bring higher priced several months and return to Col- - Center benefit on Wednesday night. Miss Madge Reid, a mem-- iluloc kjixjvvMaccabees Go to

Portland
artists In next year's series orado in September. ber of the committee, is posing for Jhe artist June, PlanThe community concert series
works differently than most oth- -

a . er concert courses. Tickets are
k. LVr.f.r."Pf.? enlmlm- - sold In advance, during a one-- Reunion Plan Junior Women Promise Interesting

Time at Art Center Benefit

Committee chairmen of the Friday covers were placed for Salem and for their wedding trip
Salem Saddle club meeting on Irs- - Donald McCargar, Mrs. Har-- have planned to enjoy the scenic
Tuesday night after the regular ?nd Brock, Mrs. Howard A: spots of Oregon and California
ride at the fairgrounds stadium, ex Mrs. Theron Hoover of In-- They will make their home in
discussed plans for the club's dependence. Mrs. Albert Bayne.' southern California where Mr

of the Maccabees motored to wrfi campaign. lag comium "rthen determines what artists are Jl OOrOritY
Tallahl tnr tha imniint of mon- -Portland on Wednesday to attend

Initiation and a drill exhibition ii ib. majofl nam. Airs, westiv sih v - i j- w & .a rwiv& W 1 LUC r rirun.
graduate attrolt( Mich., supreme commander. th A Jonas hallef arid Ieor Corln. n.i ?r?"" A",, ties, the Junior7 .,:VomansV" club

0.1
s

rr-- v, c.tm t.,i whn iiova the show committee. Salem high and the
'
Bible Insti- -. .Among the Salem group were 20

Maw ' f.nilM.tM ho will annear in baritone con-- ,MvtnA. i . . . U. ..j iv ,,. Art rntr nn of thlr Mrs. Ethel Lau, chairman of Dr. and Mrs. Frank Prime hive 11,? L?1 AjlSe.le."I' Mr Roin- - v.auvc-- in tcicuiauiiK Liie m lu Art uemer uu neuucouaj uikui ... - -
-- Mm Aumm mt Vnv ceri on April 1. annual lternational reunion clubhouse three major projects ior ineir - ---- -- -- as their Mr. andday t the Salem Woman's guests Mrs; Sloan i '

20 and 21. The local on North Cottage street. club year, wlll give proceeds, of ?Mre'id rid.e5aC.t- - Thomson of Echo. They are P"flal tfc- - ome .of .
hl J"'manager, and Mr. Mace Sills. .

Thl" aplg11 wl" 2 on April
were in charge. Attendinr from f,n A. " oe conciaaea Cr0np
har war a In a week. Headquarters are in phi Unm..tfl! Unu,ual entertain, tin. H , wm bVs the weekend at the ftfi or .

" - displays or scuipiure, ceramics. - scneauiea in tne staaium.StatA rnllprn af t tn . , , the nre-acho-ol child, and OthersElisabeth Taylor. Hilda Lynch. e naior noiei loooy. ine pian Oregon
Clarrice Lyneh. Edith Bate..' Le 'ree ticket .to anyone hostess for alumnae and for Del- - ?InC ?J1 ' the benefit o find at the center many

selllnr five adult tickets, has win11. Bates. Dorothy Douglas. ta Delta of self-expressi- on

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick S. Ir. and Mm R1rmn.1i
Anna undergraduate chanter BDlendid means Mra. George K. Allen is enter- - Lamport and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Steele have as theirvZ ucor"rCaiaae. AHcm ' Dontln ViraHni. proved a successful spur 10 uciei from tha TTntrt n.,nn uuick cnaracter saeicnes 01 ni.ni.vt from th vnrlnna art w . v v. . 41.. . . .

MaJx6ff. Jne M;r.hiriUa6. Mr, Estm . Brunk. Vecirdl r U'.f0M bJ depVrtmeVt. at the center wlll be , Margaret nome at W- - .1';-- en. -- Bertha Loveland." Uta Silla,4 Jr ecordliif to J. Lyman Steed. lng to word ju8t reCelved here, -- George Blais Tom arranged about the club rooms, at her aplrtment this weekend. kowln. JLJMaria Rothweller. Edna, Mtn.r tit association's president. ha hn .nnnim.H ,,.i, Iola Lewis of the Art Center, will .., ;ne.. i.t ln .t..aT th.m New York.
Emma Finden. Irene Flnden. Mrs. George R. K. Moorhead, man bv Mr. Prftnr4- - km stiv- - add novelty to the affair. Guests mt lelanro KiwntlTP at tha Art
Alma1 Brooks, Debbie Joe Wood- - campaign manager, will take in- - ien of Portland, state alumnae ma7 buy theIr PortraiU for a Center have offered attractive
ward, Bernice Rentschler, Bar- - tormatlon calls at 9286. chairman. amall sum to add to the pronts prileg f0T games. Including some

On that weekend the state-wid- e of the benefit. These three artists pieces ot sculpture done by blindbara- - Crawford.- - Maxlne Fleet.
Amelia Hoff man. Lois Dourlas. 1 X T Ai meetings win be held to observe re panicuiany mieuieu, ? u students.

. Emogene Woodwardd, Antoine iVlttJUiiy the founding of the sorority and Contract and auction bridge.
Caiase, Alice Weston. Virginia Wednesday to promote fraternity education

and friendship. Alpha Gamma MotlierS MeetinaHlaele, Margaret Kurth. Nona
.Faahlngs, Lois Gregaon. Jane s Uttfl luuuuru 1U 19VIGrffiOD. Vlri&n KlnkU, Ltda Co-- The followinr circles of the Syracuse unlversitv. and was one To

pinochle and "500" will be in
play, and both men and women
are invited. Players are asked to
furnish their own table acces-
sories.

Reservations may be made by
telephoning Mrs. Lee Crawford,
6463, Miss Hazel Shutt, 7570, or

alt, Albert Sweenk and Blanche Presbyterian W.o m ans associ- - of the first groups to establish A1Viva
Sweenk of Portland allon will meet Wednesday af-- and maintain a philanthropic pro-- The state board of Universitylernoon. uircie- - one win meei at ject on a nation-wid- e Bcale

to nome of Mrs. U. A. Macy, Mrs I V1CKUU a liuvi a uctu en auow
If STV-i-I AiUfc.f Gamma

eB!" ln8 in Salem Friday with twenty
mpmber. nrGent. Arrlvine1115 North 13th street for a 1 dent any other member of the commit- -

', .

Auxiliary Having
Barn Dance

o'clock luncheon. Mrs. C. E. Sleg- - Delta aiumnae association. ,4 .!,. J ii.j v ten which includes: Miss Ethel ' " v
mm-- 'mund will be the leader. Mrs.

J. J. Nunn will entertain circle statehouse and the library build-- Redden, chairman, the Misses
ing Luncheon was served at God- - Madge Reid, Esther Calllson, Beth
frey's followed by a business Billings, Helen Boardman, Ninatwo at her home. 940 North 19th "A 7.The Lion's club auxiliary is street at 2 o'clock. Mrs. A. F. OOlem WOmeil tO
session. Mrs. C. C. Wintermute. White, Alice Welch, Kuby bast
state president, presiding.itwiwunng a oeneut oarn aance Marcus will be the leader when t ,1 iat St. Joseph's hall Thursday circle three meets at the home JrOnlCinanight. All members and friends of Mrs' John Anderson. 196 Plans for Junior weekend. May

!

man, June Locnridge. ana Mrs.
Bert Caster. Tickets are also ob-
tainable from any member of the
Salem Junior Woman's club,

a

Vienna Theme of
Junior Dance

Tha T 11 n f Yv Aman '4 41 lit in.

are invited. Prizes will be award- - South 24th street for a 1 o'clock Mrs. Fritz Slade will honor a 10, 11 and 12. were made. On
ed for the best costumes. The luncheon. group of Salem and Portland ma- - Friday afternoon of that week
hours will be from 9 to 12 Mrs. L. O. Clement will enter- - trons Tuesday afternoon when the next board meeting will be
o'cjo tain circle four at her home on she entertains with a luncheon held.

The committee tn charge of North lflh street at 2 o'clock, at the Waverly club. Several The scholarship fund of 1800the affair Includes: Mrs. Jack Circ'e fjve will meet at the home hours of bridge will be In play was reported for use In grantingrunrer. Mrs. Oscar Olson, Mrs. of Mrs. I E. Barrick. 1610 South during the afternoon. Spring three scholarships this spring to
" Jr " uet,r "n Church street with Mrs. J. W. nowers win make up the table deserving high school girls. About

$2000 was reported in the stu- - o1 mnr- ,- frmni w,n h. hoiwwu.u twiner, nil, tiaroisoa as tne leaner, a 1 appoinimenis.
William R. Newmyer. Mrs. Ed- - o'clock luncheon will be served. Those bidden from Salem are:
ward Majeck. Mrs. Ralph Nohl- - Mrs. John Scott will entertain Mrs. William Connell Dyer. Mrs

dent loan fund. Saturday night. April 20. at Ha- -
irom oaiem ci "Anrfl n Vienna" willaren. . wajoo ner ana airs, circle six at her home. 1189 Court Arthur Rahn. Mrs. Taylor Haw- - Philip Barrett. Mrs. G. H. Swift t rJ L " X ll " "

Richard Carlson itmt at 9 oVlock. Mra. rharloa kins. Mrs. Keith Powell. Mrs. Er-- x,. ti, it r.rbn ua lUB
a n .v - 1 .1 r...w tt o - Idea will be used In the music ana

Daughters of Union Veterans of circle seven will be entertain- - Mrs. Hollis Huntington, Mrs. decorations. Tommy SeRIne and
the Civil War will meet at tho d at the home of Mrs. William Prince Byrd. Mrs. John Carson, The Missionary and Aid socle-- him band wlll furnish music.
Women's clubhouse Thursday Schultx, 678 North Cottage Mrs. Daniel Fry, Jr., Mrs. Lowell ties of the Knight Memorial Miss Marjorie Weum is general
sight for Initiation and lnstruc-- street, at 2 o'clock. Mrs R. T. Kern and Mrs. Kenneth Bailey, church will meet at the home of chairman for the affair and will
Hon. Misa Ethel Burns of New-- Boal will he the leader. Mrs Jo-- - V - Mrs. E. B. Perrlne, 5664 North be assisted by Mrs. Tullus E.
fcerg will be with tho tent aa la-- sepL Banner will bo hostess when Tho American Legion Junior Cottage street, Wednesday at Klrklin and Miss George Roth,
tractor. she entertains members ot circle auxiliary will meet Monday after- - 12:30 o'clock for a luncheon. The decoration: Miss Cleo Saueressig,

"".' alrh at har tiAtna rxn MnrtK Pan. noon at the Fraternal Umnla Utr mil Martha circles will aerva nnblicltv: Miss Barbara Whinnle. I LVI' t5TSMTC?n " ' T 1. " .. " . . .

Mra. Curtis D. Cross Is exnect-- ltol street. The meetta will begin Mrs. Onas Olson, child welfare luncheon. The business meetings refreshments; Miss June Loch- - riiV .T"tT xiopions, 01 ir University. who vrill rrpperrr vrffr. ih
to return to Salem Tuesday at i o'clock and Mrs. N. J. Llnd-- chairman of tho senior auxiliary of tho societies will bo held dur-- ridge, tickets; and Mrs. Wesley s. niificrrmonlc orchestra In tho organization last concert for " do season erfenrWoHod for Tuesday night "at the Salem high school auditorium:'Roeder, orchestrawill bo tho speaker.(ran will bo tho leader.after an extended trip. lag the afternoon.


